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Last Thursday whirlwind iwept
oer the northeastern portion of

NEAVE ELECTED
By 46 Majority !

our town, doing considerable unm--

iijri'. Heine Mated March wind.
it iu in a tig hurry to got to itt
restinft pi. it i.jj ow Mr. Ka- -

;gic', b4rllj turned ovtr i chimney
anil Home treet. Meaeri. John But- -

ner and Geo. Scott hid taken ref-u- g

in the Kale house si the
car ihopt, but had juit left it

We have iww the Jargct and bf't stlt-- i led Slock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress

IN THE

Wc eordlall' Invite the tnuh-examin- e

our Stock.

EXHUMATION OP P. 3, NKT,

May 3rl, 17. wm hkI Uy nn'd

ki aud aciftitidc peuiiMrn n to rKaiuhur
tltc tit U iiavt Ixru tiiUrrfl In

tlit? Tlitl Crvek Grnvi rani vinreNiivtm
ber lMli, 184ft, and mippoHi to'tw Napo
Wm Hooaparlr'n JpDrra! Our reparleT
vtsited the above haoiwJ graveyard to

tUe Mhomaiinn aad tnlervtwed
several o? the old wntdpnu wlio bad beeo
peranDallj acqualalcd with him during a

oeiiod of teveral year, while be taught
araool In the vtdn.tr. A tuarble head
atone la thua Inacribod : "In mrtuory of
Peter Bwwart Nov, native of Frunoe and
a aoldier of the Freneb HevolniUm qntir
Napoleia Bonaparte , who domrted thla
life 'November 15tb, 1H44J. aged 77."

We convened with Mr. Jobs A. Lock
who haa the Bible and Tettumcnt former-

ly belonging to S. Ney, alto with the
colored nun, Archie Foard, who attend
ed blm durtug his tat UlneM and galnal
much information concerning the life of
the deocaefd. Our npaci- will not admit
of a full account this irwue. We give
ttelow the Phyalclana certificate, all uf
whom are peniouMlly known to u at high
toned reliable geutlcman.

Third Ckeek Cntarw, )
Rowan Ccntt, N. C,

Mt 8rd. m )

The uodcrrincd rbrsirUna wih to
tnte that tutntr'iug to prfvioin ntititt we

did tody cjiuw be eAhumttl I tie boiy
of I. S. Key iu the of a pront
o umber of wiiniH, ikidic of thnn from
Wftsliitiftoa, I). V., Ittilcijih. mid other
part of the cwuulnr. We fnuml nam (1f

the bones only, and thcfte in a mate uf
inch decay we cannot ttc MMiiiively

whether thcftkull htui ever Iteen treiuuiDetl
or not. Wc made diliret letn li for

aaid to have been lodgd iu the body,
but fouud none. Wc ax far,
however aa to that the kelftoa
waa about 5 feet. fU iochrf lone, aud the
kull around abovu the e)va about 24

io btw in circuint-vrrDc-

J. d. Kawxav, )

). H. Wmn,
8. W.,STKKNiS.
Jam km Mctiiiae,
(.'. M I'cM.i.. M P a.
H. W. F,ATtS,

TO 1'ASS CS BY W1I.I. UK A LOSS TH AT CAN NOT IsB

Al'KOIIliKU.

Emhroidered l'reneh llatinte lioben, world t 'Ml. for 12.00.
I)t Swiss Krnliroidors, at fifty rents m, (lie (,!hir
Our !i ct. Ijiana cannot bo equalled in any market; twenty scrca

'lica wide, line cloth a full line of colors.

A FINE ASSOUTMIAT OF

CURTAIN GOODS AND FIXTURES.
CUKTAINS, HODS, liHASS, KliONY, WALNUT AND

S1IA0KS IN ALL C01.OHS AM) yl AJ.lTY.

Yard Wide Scrim for 10 eta.
Towels, 5 ct. piece.
Checked Nanaook, & 08 1-- 3 eta., worth 12S.
YarpTide Demestio, M 08 eta.

EVERY COUMISSIOIEI OEMOCUTIC !

tMXMUIINU Oil TOWX OOTUitMtirr.

unit's! Eleetiva May , 1887.
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The oontwt wa a ipirit?d one.
The head of either ticket were men
of undoubted honetty nd buiinesi
cap&citirt. 1 he nht waa a strict j

party flg'.t onl the demoorati won.
Mr. 0. W. (iatet receiretl the high- -

est Tote on the democratic ticket,
and Mr. J. 11. RamRnj on the

ticket. The average of
all Tot cunt for commiaaioners waa
S92 a figure reahed by no rfjinb-lica- n

and exn-ede- d by every demo-
crat. The average of the votea for
the demoTAt.c ommiaaionera )

3V7. white that of the republican
ia The democratic vote in- -

s ... tl, .Urti- - i.o ...r.1
aeo. and C over the note four vearai" ' j

J." ... ;. .... '.' .

Cll.tlti Jim: electa a democratic
mavor, I', iirevarii Jdoiioweii, witn
a majority of J70 not of a total vote
of ,'i'lO votea cast. Ten out of
twelve democratic Aldermen were
elected. . ,

viKKKXHono cTeete the whole!
democratic ticket and defeats a
proposition to extend the town
limits.

. MAY 5, !S7.

.am BtM Aaa Uu Waasleu-r.fc- ,

wr yM"4 in

j

aoawairrioK aura :

aaMfaarnT aaid lead vaaoe. ' o- M eat aaMtssadvaaoe. - OM

(lanxtts. r . . . - . 1.U0

ateavtbara wa ba oalle oa at eotlla wbaa
swnssilfH is an

CITY ITEMS.
ROBERT L.KAMHAY, Local anrroa.

' Flower May.

Tb toUl Bomber of atudenta at
Davidson College ia now US.

The atua aervioe. will be held at
the Catholic church Sunday.

Communion eervioet will be con- -

ducted at Unity Suiidav by the
paator, Iter. Mr. Boyd.

Messrs Gallagher 4 Bra. Uv
opened e tnt-ch- photograph gal-

lery ia the plane formerly occupied
by Campbell t, Co.

Focxd. A ttorc key, closet up.
Aiao a pair of ladiei mittcni found
io the graveyard last week. Can
be bed by applying at thii office.

The St Cecilia Club will meet at
the residence of Mrt. J. 0. White
on Tburadav evening el 8:30 o'clock.
A large attendance it requeued.

Messrs. RluUzi Hen'tllemanliare
at retched alargeawningthatreachci
the entire leciMh of their twin
alurea, which look much iuprored
and decide!!? cooler. j

V 8 Reitner haa opened hit jew-

elry ettaldiihwirnt and ia ready to
begin work. He cornea highly re--'

cnaamended i a flratclaaa workman.
We wiab him success.

The many frienda of our towns-

man, Mr. M. C. Quinn. will greatly
regret to learn of the death of hit
aged father, who died in Shelby last
feunday after a protracted illness.

Mr. Oeo. F. Heller, our new cigar
Manufacturer, haa arrived and will
boom open 6usjhea on an extensive
ecale, and will make the best grade
ot bllMfi.iriiehea

kBlat' litibda Biimnje, au.itl hy

the ladiei of .Salisberr a'nl the Klni
Cite tilee Club, will give a concert
on May 13lh, for the lx in til of tlw
Y. M. C. A., at their Hall.

The of th - Uail ling and
Loan beins; abjtnt from Ihj city
Una week, will not he tblr to n t f
tliow whose mjtithlv payiurnts- arv

due Beit Silnrdir nijlit. They
must warn thcmtelree.

The King's tlangliteni gave a eery
avleaaant entrrtaiument at toe e

of Or hum pie, Tin.'Uv even-Jtif- ;

the rirognimrue was a very
one and the evcuii.g was

kighly enjoyable.

There is to be a May Tarty at
the Fleaaure Club rooms next Fri-

day evening at t o'clock. Id
(ice cream, cake, etc.) will

be served. All are invited toallcnd
the May Dance.

Several of oar cjliaona left on the
weat bonnd train TnewJay to wit- -

naoa the d.ainterment uf what was
thoueht to hare Ura Marshal .S'ey'a

remains. They all seemed to have
enjoyed tl.euischee very snuch con- -

aidering the enusually warm daj.

Mr. M. 8. Brown baa moat J

inviting shade in front of his cloth- -

ing and tailoring eetab meM, j
which, by the way. ia rapidly mak-- j
jug a marked reputation, and rank-- 1

ing among the leading clothing
bousea of the State.

Mr. K. H rarkt bronghl In an
eagle Jalonday that measured seven
feet from Up to tip. It ia what
eome of ewr citiaens rail a black
eagle, and was shot by Mr. Parks
ante two aeilea from town, witn

T. E Amuhmis
J. 11. WuuLPK,
J. B. Uaitiilk.

Marrittgeoflr. L. ('. Aldrloh.
Mr. I.ooke Chuiin Aldrich, a lo

comotite engineer on the Western
North Carolina Hailrottd, and the
eldeet eon of Mr. lABter S. Aldrich,
the veteran who ran the first en- -

ffinn ff.r on lliia r,,u,l waa marei,..!
U.ie,v i V.l'.il, .,
the reaidencc of the brole a father

,
in tni iiiu. i ne ceremony waa. " , . ,. ....
neriorniea nt itcy. ss. J' .natters.

BARGAINS IN PARASOLS JOB LOT.

H f?PEK."Sf)ir) TASK t)F ((KISTf FI RMSHI.'S,' WW$

M,y.f;o,,''ffl.,hiil and! (ellLS. xiies, iisxex

-- A tkK ASSOjrfML'.Xr.- -wmcti mil irreat crcait
II r. t'ollver and waa much enjoy

Mr A T. Kre arrived on Tiica-lii- Uot.
from Vew Vt.rk awl Heft tut iht unu he
in .

Yftt will prove ihoitty that our tirauli
q Harriet can mpplj paving fur our aide
walk! at 1cm cotl ibaa brick. The dura-

bility will not bear Comparison brlckt a
few yeara. OraniteS.OHU ft mrt.

The Bilet Bifne l lullllng aome rii ti

ore lately opooed from a tuallow tbtft
We regret to bear it Uie loan of 107 dwta
taken from one of the atorea of depoait
by an uuluiuwa itiiei. A few hours' rc
on their rich ore will make good the lum

We note from eur exchange that the
State Mluiag Bureau of California re-

cently raeeired a piece of rock from the
deepeat point oa the Comitock Ledge.
3.M1 feet below the outcropping of the
Gould and Curry mine. The rwk proretl
W be a granular dlabuse.

The (Teatheork Mine. Iu Stanly rountr.
ia rewiring the macbiner for niillinc VO

tonii per tlty from the 4 foot vein of

quart inraied la a hard, blue elay alate,
Is coulacl with a diulallc mek. From
sampling of aavaraHou of ore taken out
aereral yeara ago gave an average i

of 8 clwo, , 13 graina of toe gold that u
payed at mine tni fine.

Run soil Mloe.

They hare erwled their 10 additional
alanipa, and have now. continrr."? run-- :

nlng. 10. Milling from Ihr 23 ,oot bed of

Attout 10 fret ot
j thii ore bed ia rich, but the whole man

In taken out from open rut forming a
atone of nearly 48 feel. The ore average

' la from 5 to 7 dwla, and la mined and
milled, including all expenaea, for $1.15
per ten. Thla leaven then) a good mar-
gin. Since Mr. Soliojuca return lo the
mine, he haa been puahuig thinga lively,
and lo onler to facilitate the speedy de-

livery of on at mill, they have creeled a
40 horac power hoist, supplied by Franer
4 Chalmers, of Chicago This la anolh
er iinglith company that ia making money
from North t'arolina mines.

Appalachian Mine.

Their large mill house la aearly com
pleted. They are now .putting ia the
strain and water pipes, draw offa and

The machinery is placed iu

position and as soon as all the connec-

lions and eountershafu, pulley, pMlciil
clutches and automatic feeds are nxed.
they are ready

.
for:. milling thei high

trrS If aifn Off ri ilil In li.r.1 nitml... Hp '

tTheir maiu ahafL ia duvr lo.
Ient?aailh for atoning TronKtwo lev-- i

hey will Work 1IKJ lona per tlsy.
W

Oontrlfugal Amalgamator

New Tors InTertlsator, April I. 1AH7

There sre few mining mscbinry invan-
Uons that will be ot mora interest to min-
ing and milling men than the CKNTnjrc
o.vl. AnAUUVATon. a machine that is

simple and siilistantiat, aud promises to
secure a! a very limlled open e that
which engineers and machinery men
have been seeking for year; an amalgam-

ator that will secure gold dust from sand
or tailings. It was patented ianuarf II,
lwr?, but already two machines are in

practical u st a mine In llowau county,
N. t I.avt Mnmlar, in order to aalisfr
various enquiries and illustrate
lug the workings vf theAnislgamstor. s
teat was made st Mr. HrrwiUer's carriage
factory. No. 145 Kast S5lh street. Among
the gentleman present we noticed Gen.
Wylle, Louis Ze. kendorff, Mr. Petll,
of Ihe Suodfu-i- Ou LigUt Co., Jnd;;e
CliriMr. Prrsldeut Uolyokt Mining Co .,
Hf cTin Mnuett, J. Mtxwetl. C O, Frtncli,
of , "rS'y.tl mad Oreene,
of the Eng.Dcer.DK umI Mfniuft Jouru),
uid many rihr gcotlcnvea tnterHtd in

mining.
The trt wu mftde by WTeml urirntitlr

ffrnUciucQ. under who 15

pennyweights of fine flour gold from the
Hoi yoke mine ru thoroughly urattrred
thnmgh a quantity of barrco aand. Fif-

teen pounds of quicksilver vu then
weighed and put into the amlgra4Ar,
aud tne tuachlne sUrtrd. The und ttu
thn fhI In.n Ik, hnmu, ft th, n, n-
in tacDty mluutes had passed through
it.

The pan was thru stopped and cleaned
up. and ihe qulek.ll.er and amalgam tak
en from ll. After strain? g out th amal-

gam It waa retorted oter a tire, the quick
silver driran off by the heat and the gold
left In the crucible. Tha gold waa then
weighed and found to equal tbe amount
put to o weighing fheqtiick
silver do appreciable kms had taken
place The practical teat showed an ab
solute Mvtng of all the gold and no loss
of quicksilver.

Nothing more aalU far tor y could be
desired, und all present were convinced
that the marhloe before them, aim pie
ami unpretentious as it is, was to work a
revolution in the practical saving ot the
precious metalt.

Bnoklen's Arnioa ftlve.
Tm Hrst SAi.ra iu the world for Cuts

Bruise. Sores. Ulcers, Halt Itlieum, Fever
&rres. Teller, ('happeil MnixU, Chllblalna,
Corns, and all Hkiu Km p( ions, and pual
tively Mires Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to pnve nerfeet satlHfwrtion,
or monev refunded. Vor sale bv Theo.
K. KlutU A Co. 7:ly

--AND

Tattcri, Cutlipg.

kUSa K. rUBOX, at Baltunera, is low
prepared te Bake dreams of every detortp-tioa- i

also te out paper patterns. AH erden
promptly attaaded to at lowest oaaa price.

OOUEB IHIIB'ASDLEESTEEEia,

Ril.cion The democrata have 'given them this evening by hit pa-- a

large majority in the board of rents. Mr. Aldrich ie a most
just elected. The board thy and ei' inplary young m.in and

of Aldermen chooses the mayor. j liia bride ia an amiable and highly
I.KilsciToJi. The whole Demo-- 1 esteemed younj ladv who will make

to go to a aafer shelter, whrn
tho house wa completely demolish-e- d

by th capricious itorm; at Mr.
Lanier'a diatillery it demolished
a bam and two outhouaea. The
total damage by the whirlwind wai
nu nuicR, oui say ii ecareu i

thorn badly.

The aeaaon l now open for Milk Shakes
and sixteen other aummar drinks, at

A- Pauaaa'a.

Metirt. Foard, Kic 4 Co. arc
lil receiring large ordert for their

4f fu ""uj''K t". which
J.1.'1"

fa,r l "J th ..
I meeriinerv hu a csnactU of

perking eight sacks of tobacco per
minute, or 3,840 per day; yet they
win nave to enlarge their capacity
and rwrhapa at an early date. Tnia
Hrm belietee in home enterprise,
and we rheer them on. They will
have all the eackt made in thii city
ami will not aend out of the county
or Male lor anylliing they may need j

in their enterprise that they can'
Ii88ilily bny or have made here,
tine of their oent grailea n Hie

at reaaoiiablc pruea.

Two bright little children bare
Im'ch railed away from one honee
li.'M liv (he reejier death daring the
pint few daye. Mr. and Mra. J . I),
(iiukitl'e little aon, Moiea Holme,
u the 6 rut of the two taken by the

Omnipotent hand of (tod, to rculrna
of eternal peace end lore. Thie aad
death occurred on Friday morning
lut, at o'cliH'k, and waa cauaed
by a very aevcre form of pneumonia.
Utile Moeei waa the brother of a
twin titter, l.ula I.nnn. who waa
aitai ked hy the aame diaeate which
wai none the lew futal, for the died
at 11 o'clock Monday morning.
The funeral of Moaea llolmit Uas-kil- l

waa conducted Saturday, and
that uf l.ula l.unn. Tuetday.

1 he grief Uru ken farei'tt, who
U' B,t"'",i w r" t

tlteavmnalbv nf I h .nlin M.im..
fat. in 1,.., . ,1 ,la fl1.t.nn I..,.,rm: .....v...,., u.
!'.! Wun. .4.

Tu.l.tSi ftt,i,n.i,i.l i,. .,l
onerlt;i'4ion ticket wliifh latter rcaila
aa follows: Andrew Jackaon, fur
IW lent of the I'nited StaUe;
John C. Calhoun, for Vice I'reai-den-

'

John tiil.s. Montfort Stokes,
iUolwrt Uve. Walter K. Uake. Pe-

ter Fornev, Atiraham Fhillipe, John
M. .Mor.li.-uil- . Willie I'. Mangunt,
Joaiah John Hall, Joteph
J. U illiama. r Ballard. Ixut
l. Wilton, liichard l. Spaight,
KJward ll. ludley. While there
are several jirode in t!u county
uho voted ihii. t . ket, this is the '

first time the ticket itself hu come
to our offiie. Mr. Fraley alo
ahowed us an old land grant execut-
ed on Oeceniber "'1, in the aec.ond
vear of the reijfu of Kinir liinrgo
HI., 17t, wherein Henry M. Cnl-lo- i

of Tnrnhaiu-f.reen- , Stiddleaex
county, Eiigland, tella to Henry
tlrnhb, of Kowau county. Province
of North Carolina. Millwright, for
the consideration of 1'13 (C ;!.')
two hnndr.d acrea of laud on the
i'edee.'or Atkin river, includine
""111 dim and improvements.

jM received ao.1 on sale by J Z.
M,ulu a aw .apply uf Boydea a llaad
Bewcd tihors.

Pnonal..... Armfleld i. the gweit of
Mr- - J- H- - 4!l( '"'

Re l'ercsr Knbaukaipent several
.data very pliaaantly in tliecttj last
week.

" rown many rnenda. . .,

again.
Mim Lilly Patterson, nf Conoord.

iient a few days with Miss Miunie
Kritlcr laat week.

Hunday ancrapending several weeks
ith Northern friends.
Mitt Allie r'ntter left for Walnut

Cora Tuesday morning, to make a
visit of several weeks to Mrs W A
lb.

Misses Sallie and Minnie Scale
left Thuraday night for Keidavillo,
where they will spend several weekt
with friends.

Iter. F. J. Murdoch left for
Asherille Monday. He goes on
business and will return the latter
part of the week.

Be.. C. D. King and Col. P. K.
Hoilig were in attendance at the
Lutheran State Hynod which held
itt annual meeting at Trontuiaos.

8. A. ft N. W. B, I.
Mr Theo F Kluttt and Capt Jno

A Ifanisay have returned from a trip
to W ilkeaboro, where they went in
the intereet of the H A A S V R E.
We loaru from them that W'ilkea
will tote on the Drat Thuraday iu
Aagutt for or against th sub-
scription of 1100,000 to this road.
The county oomiBiteioacra have
anted wiaely and well in ordering an
election. Thii mail wilt be a great
through line, and will bring proa-pe- ri

ty and wndlli to their couuty,
and ensure to each one of them a
name that will b; gratefully remem-
bered by the people of Uilkeg.

Goods and Trimmings,

CITY.

to cull und

ASU

L ' J.. H -

ft a

and

SHERIFF'S SALE
UNDER EXECUTION.

Whtroit, ,y virlucof wo Knvutions
duly iui-- from the nftlce of the Clerk
of the Superior Court up'in a jtnlitmrnl
in the c U J Hoinit--- , miiuust A
II lu't ii, for lln num of
und com. I will proc eed tn mII at the
Court House door in Sudbury, ob

Monday, Ibi 9tb da; of May, 1887,
to tli.- hiithcst Mdder for Caah, all tho
rijrht. title and inu refd t A II. Ohern
in aud U one irat of lund In lUiwati
e. unlv u.lj..inuiii the landi of John
tJardner find othrrn. eintainin 57 at'ret.
inurr or fi Also in and lo oae othsr
intct, de nhed In the fn-- John

Henderson, n t.i ni j IM rr? more
or Iwa. C. C KHIIKH. Hh ff

t' fit By Jno. liaUHn, Ieputy.

jMortgagc Sale !

Pursuant tc the prtvirii.ns of a
recidh-re- in tW.k t. I of Mort

pap-- paprArwT. n try J A Hhaak
and a ife tnj the protection' ami U r.f
the umlenmruel. on the J.Sth nf Marrk,
1HK4. In which a forfeitur. ' has bran
made. Ihe uiideriUt'neii will at publie
ssle fur eaph. at Hie Court House dcr in
SalwUirj'. on the

TII UAV OK MAY NKXT,
tne Tnliowliif; prr-- rtv. U w ii A irael
of land K il.o Isntls of F. V Korf.
M. A I'Nt-n- fhsntisn snd
Oilier. coiiininiiiL' flcriK, more or les,
convened U Hie wid J A Mia.r.k and
wife, itt aiif the debt pr.M.lii fcr lu
sai.I ii.oan.c I. SHINN.

I Im tin v of April, IT-ai- T it

W.LDOUGLAS

SHOE
WAAaANITO

'OU '
For Sale by

M. S. IU OWN.
J. Wm. BOYD,

Attorney-att-lA- w,

SALISBURY, - - NORTH CAROLINA.

OKFtl-- WITH nHKI tM

NEW FIRM!

Thk imdrrtipr-.t- i have entered Into a
co psrinerliip lorth- piirpiM-- f eumtn.-- i

intr'bt (tt.K-er- and l'r"duce Conu'.issi. Q

U date trom March ?8. INhT.
Couaijtutntjnis peviHy aoiicitt-f-

MrSrwtT Traun.

Tag DBdersiined rakpsthlsopifrtn?dlv
to return thsnk to hio miBtermis fru nds
for theirTstToiiap and ask the mnun
usDOt of the same in th New Finn H!
will alwavs he on hand o serve the put-- i

rous of (be New Firm
J TV MrNrrtY

Fire Insuranc. Ajwncj.
SAM' I M'VCHMAS.

rrpnMi'ntfnr a line of Fire Innirsnra
Couipam jual w any in Weanern N C
i.an giT as :ow rici am: irrmt as ean rf

"oWainrd tt--

lowed By a handsome . Weddinir
to

cd by tho guest. The hreakla.it
was hardly disposed of and fare-wel-

said before train time waa at
hand, and at l'i '.'S tho bride and
groom left on the western train for
lllack Monntairt station, aherc a
Isrircly attended reception will b

in all respects un excellent wife.
The young couple haa the Land-
mark's very best w ishes and iu con-

gratulations upon the auspicious
beginning of their married life.
Statesvilh Laudmark, Winst.

Aynr's Pills are the beat cathartic for
enrrMflntf IrrfwrulAritlea nf tUe aLnniaeh

bowels. Gentle, ya thorough In their
action, they cure coaalipsti'.u, stimulate
the appetite and digcalive. orgaua, slid
strengthen the system.

Boll of Honor
Of Salisbury While Graded

School for month ending April 211,

1H7 :

E O RIZF.H a MllOV.

Ernest lirown, John Coit, Willie
Cappe, Itismarek Capp, John Ju-
lian, Clarence Klnttz, Chnrlic
Keen, ltusaell Moose, Chnrlic
n , , I.. ., i, ... , . ll- l.varsn, joun iienuieman, 10 n ai- -

lace, Annie Kraus, J.iggia l'ace,
llessie Trexlet.

a i ovr.y,K'K hook.

Lottio Atwell, M:ud Beard, An-

nie Howard, Arthur Shaver, Wa-
lter Linton, John Smithdeal, (itii
Bingham, Anna llodgit, Krnest
West, 8am lladen, W ill Warren,
Llod Swicogood, iland Julian.

M1KS BK.WIK KEEt.T'S ItnnM.

Zeb Wyatt, Krneit Woodson,
Jainei Lanier, Harrison,
Charlie Crowell, Freddie Schulti,
Ixiunia (iaikill, Krank Gaskill,
Vivian Holt, Charlie Shaver, Iroj
Smith, Tommy Vanderford, Fletch-
er ilailejr, ltranch Craige, Alvmer
Uriffin, JfabelleKiicr, Salli

Liiiie Uingham.

MIlW FLOHENI P. WOODSUX'g ROOH.

Clarence Drown, Reei lladen,
Willie Johnston, Kobert Julian,
Ernett Rafty, Hilton Rufty, Jod-di- e

Uoeenian, l.ounio Vanderford,
Charlie Wwdson, Travit W'yatt,

Jfiunie Crowell, .Vat tie Edwards,
Mattie Grinin, I.u.'V ldc, Fannie
Goodman, Agnei Walton, Nannie
Shaver.

MltM CAPITOL A MOOHE'S BOIH.

Wiley Barber, Necly Cappa,
Cappe, Julius Caldwell, Lillian

Gate, Arthur Gate, Jiuimie
llodgca, Jimmie Jones, Lillian r,

.Vyrtle Julian, Kitty McKen-lie- ,

Anoattatia Rooeche, Bob Loe

Roaemaa, ifauiie 8hpparrl.

That fawltog ot waaritMM, so often ex
patiwcW m iht spring, reaolu from ft

luggis axradition ot Um blood whirh.
being Impart, doe 10 quickeo with tb
changing seaaoe. Ayer's SaraapahlU, by
vital tijng and drusing tha blood,
lengthens sod itivigatea the ysim.

BAI.1SIH KY. April l,

IJirOKTA.NT ANXOI NCEMFXT

AX- D-

GEETING.OF

W.H. REISNER
Fifli Esgravcr, Witctuniker, aid Jeweler.

In prerDlJne myw-l- lnfnn' the peojile
of Hii.Utuiry mill vielnhr. I will my that
i U tny totentiod ( in yur uitttrt.
lo 1'I.chi;b Id the Jewelry lmtni H, wbicb
I hot: t rniKluet in mh a mnnner n to
meet n tlb tbe lieurtv ntitirovnl of Kit.

r Int. jon will nnu that what I can
lie reiieo un, .mi imhumt nMit-- i. uie
Ih1 noliev." but from principle. Sti:
cfld, I do nothing but firit lats Work,
rooftequcntly. but one price. Third,
that 1 v iprave hp tiue an tuy Jeweler In
the State, therefore, have noeompetiilnn.
Lauttly, if yoii have a fine watch, and
want il repaired iu a skillful manner, ami'
put to STKicTM rfiurr ci.AHf order, or if
yitu bate a clock that dtea not g'wr
facii'in aud wib it repaired iu the rinlit
manner, or a piece nf Jewelry repaired
and made like new, or a special deniyu
made lo order, iu lace pins, aearf pins,
Jersey pins, monogram pins, bracelets,
eur rins. rurl btitoits, pu , brintc them lo
me aud I w ill do as tni a piece of work
as can be done in any birder city
I CCAllASTEE ALL MY WtUK

or make not
c,,r,a

Ankinar your kind indulgence nn.l s lib
eral share ot ymr pairxnarc. I aio,

"u" '"", "',
(Between Smlthdcal's and IluerlMuiii'n )

Administrator's Notice! .

Havins uualifled a ad niniwirator mii
Ihe estate of Cossanna Shoaf, deeeaHd,
all peraouw havlnp claims against (tie
esute of said dtsvawd are iuTcby nttillieti
to present them to the undersigned for
partnent on or liefore the i?Hrd dav of
April IKK, or this will U- phad in
bar of their recover.. AH erons (n
dfbiFl u aaid estate will please make Im

'

mediate acttleuirnt. i

WILSON THOTT.
April 9.17. A'lmluistraloT
LuS OvirmaK,

Attorney. JHKIw

Sheriff's Sale of
Land I

By virtue of three In dt
hands for collection, Hinulism A Co.. and
others, against J. ( hunt., issued from
the office of the Clerk nf the Hiijwirior
Court of Kwsn ritunty, 1 will sell st ihe
Court House door in town of Halm
bury, to the highest bidder for ciih, on

HoUiy, ttil 91k s.T if H., 1887,

sll Hie ri(ht. title and lalerrat thai aal.1 J.
C CLunn baa la and to oae certain tract
of land re Rowan eouetr, adjoining the!
leads of J C. foard. Virginia llralee
and others, containing lt) acres, mort or
or leas. C. C E RIDER. Rh ff.

Bv R P RusxalAit, Itepulv
April 1st, I8B7-- 37 M

-

i

W-- l f- -o iutua,Vna.aa.wia. .M m r.
CSJSMMM.VVsVW Ma MwrMM

j

tor Hatch! Ix t. HTW;R. X C

Ne. ail shot, that only broke thej U'M Sopbia K est lor epent a few

wing of tins "king of the air.";dJ with Misses Daisy and Ida
The king bird was exhibited to an i Meroney this week,
admiring crowd that eooa gathered Mim Mock returned home

cratie ticket elected by small ma-- !

jontii't.
CoscoitD. V 0 Means, Demo-

crat, elected by tS majority. The
town council entirely Democratic.

tSuTIsviLli:. (ireat enthusiasm
prevails over the election of Joseph
F. Caldwell, Democrat, for inujor;
51 majority

WttisMBuKO. Entire democratic
ticket elected

WijkTOK Dcmocrata elect full
ticket. Chaa. Dulord re elected
mayor.

Sxlek Old mayor and board

Harkins, rcpabli-ca-

elected by 21 majority; the
board of aldermen democratic.

MoN'uor J. M. Terrell, den ,

elected cy 114 majority.

W. ft. Heiaaer is ready for work. Bal
tafartioa guaraate.-d- . Give him a call
aad yoa will be aalisfied.

Salisbury Iniprorfnent Ansocla-tivs- i.

Thii Association meets in the
Mayor's office on Thursday May S,
at 8 o'clock p. m. There ia uoth-- !

ing that has been started in Mali)- -

bury that hat been to commented
Ion by the Press in North Carolina.
The day after it Wat organised itt
constitution appeared in a Char

paper. There bare been not
a ..I iLfirikia .tkattit it. and its
proceeding have been copied at
length in more than on paper.
Thii it oor town't peculiar institu-
tion, and all onr citneni should
give their assistance in developing
it and working it for all it it worth.
Let every man who desires to pro-

mote the welfare of Salisbury be at
the meeting on Thursday night.
Let at bare a rooting meeting.. It
will pay yoa to neglect your own
baainess for an hour or two to get
there, Yoa will go home refreshed
and be able to work more hopefully
and cheerfully for a mootb. Come,
and come on time. Several inter-
esting report! are expected.

If you want a pair of floe sand aewed
abnes go te J. 2. Sennits. He keeps a
Ml line of Boydm's, fretted Calf, aad
Cordova Shoes.

A CARD.

My name has bee printed oa the He

pabllraa ticket as a candidate nr Com.
ailaaioaer of Salisbury. This kaa beta
doae without my authority and again
my decidedly expressed wish. I ksve
always ban a Democrat, aad wiah te say
ia rustle to myself, that I weald not
hare served U I aad had iha bad lack to

around the bird. Ihe eagle waa
bonght hy Ml. Jaraea Hum pie, who
will probably kave the wing treated,
aa apparently that it all that ia

rang with tlx bird.

The spacious Hall of the Y. M.
C. A. baa been nicely It ted op
tupplieo with folding eeaU of light
aad airy etraeture, in eett of six,
and latabed in natural maple, rery
prettily. The Hall ia open all day,
and supplied with quite a variety
sf reading matter, consisting of
newipapert and periojcala, d etc.
The yonng men of the town are in
eited tb drop in and tpend a leisure
hoar. They will be welcome and
we want them to feel at home.
Kutineat meeting at atnal Tim

night. All the mem ben are
reqneeted to attend.

On one of oor ttreet corner it a
large advertisement of a patent
medicine, which at the bottom
bean the inscription, SOo. per bot-

tle, ia large letter. The intelli-
gent eater waa gating at it, when
oae ef ear friends in paeeing by was
acoottod by thai. r. with the aorda :

'Say, Miater, ia thie No. fit). Bot-
tle street f I want to know to that
1 may register right." Our friend
waa first aurprised, then, ander-ttandin- g

the situation, he told him
that it Wai not So. ou. sMrUiv. at.,
bat No. X of Dsmflne Struct.

tie elected. Very truly yours.
0. M Mtu.au.

SallsUirv, May tod, I HUT.


